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THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Th Oeneral Ticket Agent' KnM
srurfiion

lOfl Rallway-Uene- ral KhcrKlnu.
Our Own OorretpondenU
i '" FohT Hayes, Kansas, Oct. 13, 1S3.

, Th General Ticket Agents' ."Kamai Excur-

sion" over the Union Taolflc Railway, Extern
Division, reached this place yesterday moroln,
mad were kindly received and welcome! by
llaJof-Hener- P, H. Sherldaa and eUff. After

Mm little time spent In social converse, tue

party started further West to Bee "Mr. Lo, and
Jhn rnnv Tn.11.in. and inlOV. if P03slbll?, R

kmnt after that celebrated American animal si

familiarly but erroneously caMed buffalo.

The parly left SedalU, Missouri, 189 miles

Vest of Bt. Louis, on the morning of tho llth-fte- r

partaking of an elegant breakfast at the
Ives Ilouse, and reached Kansas City at noon,

la that beautiful city of upwards of ten tiiou-an- d

Inhabitants is a fin court-hous- e, seven
ehurches, three banks, three newspaper offices,

live hotels, two iron foundries, and several

Wtgon and other factories, besides two railroad
machine shopi. That place is the eastern ter-

minus of the Union Pacific Railway, Eastern
Division, and the western terminus of the
Pacific Hallway of Mi souri; and as soon as the
jnagniflcent bridge across the Missouri river Is

completed, it will also be the western terminus

tt the Kansas branch of the Hannibal and St.
Joseph Eailroad. George Noble, Esq., and

Esq., this Assistant Superintendents of

the Union Pacific Railway, Esteru DivImou,

joined the excursionists, and at one o'clock the
train started west.
t The country through which the On ral
Ticket Agents and their friends passed from St.
Louis to Kansas City, over the Pacific Railroad
cf Missouri, is a succession of valley, hill, and
river scenes, varied and beautiful. The road,
Cfty-fo- miles west of St. Louis, crosses a small
stream which empties into the Missouri river at
that point, air mns along the south baalcof
IheMls-our- l to Jefferson City, the capital of tho
Btate of MUsouri. The situation of Jefferson
City is elevated and picturesque, commanding a
fine view of the river and country for miuy
miles, as well as the cedar-crowne- d cliffs on the
opposite shore. It contains a p3pulation of
aix thousand, and in addition to the State
Bouse, Governor's mansion, penitentiary, State
armory, bis entireties, lour norcis, sua one news-
paper, there are some small factories. The Gas-onad- e

river is crossed by the Pacific Railroad o f

Missouri on a high bridge memorable for the
terrible dia4er which occurred lu August, 1854.
on the opining of the rond from St. Louis to
Jefferson City. On that occas'.on a portion of
the bridge broke down, and forty-fou- r lives
were lost and more thun that number of persons
badly injured. Mr. VV. 0. Lewis, the general
tleket agent of the road, and Mr. Henry
Bale, assistant superintendent, made themselves
special favorites through their kindness and

attention (o their guests,
After passing the Kansas river, the Union

Pacific Railway, E. D., runs almost directly
west. The passeng-- r stations are: State Line,
Armstrong, Muncy, Secondine, Edwardsvllle,
Tiblow, Lenape, Stranger, Foil Leaf, Lawrence
and Leavenworth Junction, Lawrence, Duck
Creek, Williamsville, lVrryville, Medina, New
man, uramvuie, xopeua, fciiver late, (Jrjss
Creek, Bt. Mary's, Wames?o, St. George, Man-
hattan, Ogden, Fort Riley, Junc'.ion C.ty, Chap-
man's Creek, Detroit, Abilene, Saud Spring
Solomon, and Salioa.

At JPallna the excursionists rested for the
Dlgbt, at a hotel kept by Mrs. Blcserdyke,
a lady who did a vast deal of good during the
late war, in relicvlnar the distressed, the sick
and wounded of both armies. It is etatel of
this much respected lady that Bhe had free
access to both armies in her mission of love and
mercy, and enjoyed general passes fro.ii I'resi-de- nt

Lincoln and Jefferson Davis to go when
and where she pleased. Early yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Bickerdyke furnished her guests with a
pplcndid breakfast, after which the iron horse
bounded westward again with its load of pre-

cious freight. , Before reaching Rock Spring
atatlon, two miles beyond Bavaria, one of t ie
most gorgeous vie ws of the rising sun ever wit-

nessed was enjoyed by each one of the
It was of surpassing beaity, aud

to all the strangers the sun appeared much
larger than on any previous rising. IudeeJ,
some were appalled at the magnitude and bril-

liancy ot the bright and beauteous orb of Jay as
It illumined the horizon and then slowly uud
majestically arose to fuH view. Passing Rock
Jfprine, the stations of Fort Harker, EUsonh,
Cow Creek, Wilson's Creek, Bunker Hill, Foisll,
Walker's, and Fort Hayes were successively
reached, when the "Kansas Excursion'' party
were 288 miles from Kansas City; 571 mile? from
Bt. Louis, and 1577 miles from Philadelphia.
Here, as before remarked, General Sheridan aud
staff welcomed them, and after a formal
introduction, through Colonel C. N. Pratt, the
general manager of the excursion, to each of
the ladies and gentlemen, a fuither' Western
announcement greeted the ears of each one.
"Where are you going?" asked a resident ot
FortHaje. "To hunt buffaloes and Indians,"
was the prompt response of a dozer. At this
juncture, General Sheridan remarked that there
would be no dissppointmeot in seeing buffaloes,
Yut he greatly doubted the Bight of the Indians.
Bis prediction was verified. Within five mile
of the fort, the buffaloes or bison made their
appearance, probably twenty miles distant, on
'he north side of the track. Many doubted
what they actually saw, for the reason
that the bovine . animal were bo far away,
and to the ej they seemed no larger than bees.
Soon, however, mo vere observed, and much
nearer the train, and, couaUently, of greater
proportions. Then the daring hworg began t0
grow restive, and as every revolution ot vw. Pir
wheels carried the party forward the buffaloe
grew more numerous and the excitement in-

creased with every instant of time. The attention
f one was scarcely called to this herd bsfora

another was called to look in a different direc-
tion, and finally they begun to appear on the
oath side of the track and much closer to the

train than those north. Before gaining a point
ten miles west of Fort Hays a herd of thirty-nin- e

luge buffaloes, or bison, were observed on the
onth, not more thin from two to Huge hundred

yards distant. Instantly forty-tw- o caralnes,
rifles, and guns were levelled at them, aud bang,
aw iK, mcj wcui as rapiaiy as tne "tnoousts't
eould load and discharge their pieces. The
kerd started on a full run, tandem, with severs!
of their calves rollicking around and appa-
rently pleased with the sport. For nearly four
miles they ran parallel with the cars, without
Ike slightest apparent deviation In the space
letween them and the train, and finely they
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gained on lbs locomotive and crove 1 the tracU

ahead of the train, compelling the engineer lo
check up. A suoa as all this herd

had crossed over, the cars stopped,

and out on the prairie each of tlu
excursionists rsn atlrr some of the game whio i

they ft lt sure had or would be secured. In a

few minutes af.er, one of the herd, an Immense

female bison, fell on her knee, wben all closed
round ber and one gallant tport out with a hng-- J

dirk and cut her threat. This daring act
created a sliotit. Victory had perched upou the
banner of the traveller?, and what had bcr--

imnglned an hour previously was at that im-

portant hour a stern reality a bison hid fallen.
The army had conquered. A noble specimen of
Bob Americanvs was )'n? at tho feet of tho e
whose faith hud been made strong by the dying
animal before thciu. Immediately some two
dozeu stalwart men out with pocket knives and
deliberately attacked the dead. It was an
amusing spectacle, but as no provision had
been made for butchering, necessity mothered
the invention nnd but httlo time elapsed before
both hind qunrtcrs, the head, eyes, tontrue, tail,
Loof, and maoy parts of the hide were safely
deposited in the bagenge car. Tho hunt and
chase were a success. While some. were, engaged
In the manner referred to, others bounded forth,

after ihe retreating animal, and within ttireo
hours twelve lmmeuse bu ffaloei or bison were
kiiled aud more than that number bally
wounded. Those having arms, In their zeal for
greater success, scattered over a space of from 10

lol5mi!cs, and within the range of vlsiou hun-
dreds of thousands if not a million of buffuloes
were seen. TUis may be regarded as exaggeration,
but none of the party who witnessed the magni-
tude of the buffaloes estimated their number
tiny lets. And to give 30U further evidence' of
the quantity in view, it Is also a fact that the
train, in going some ten miles further west, be-

tween Ellis station and Ogallah, the cars had to
stop ttill four different times to let the buffaloes
pass. Never before, in the lives of either lady
or gentleman present, was such a scene wit"
nested; never did they anticipate so granl and
exciting a sght; never did they enjoy
such rare and n asrnlQeent sport. The
reader cannot imagine, In the remotest
degree, what such a bunt for wild game on tbe
vast American prairies really is. To know,
these grounds must bs visited, snd the buffalo
or bison seen as thev were obucrved and kil.ed
and wounded yesterday. At 6 o'clock the
excursionists returned to Fort Hayes, where
a sumptuous bauquet w as in readiness. The
good things were enjoyed to the lullcst extent,
aud about half-pa-st 8, ''Home Again" and
"Home, Sweet Home" were sung by the entire
party with all tbe fervor and feeling of some of
your celebiated Philadelphia singing societies,
and the paity departed Eastward, more than
delighted with the pleasures of the hunt and
their extraordinary success.

The buffalo, or mote properly the American
bison, is but little known, notwithstanding the
occasional exhibition if one or two in connec-
tion with some ot the travelling menageries of
the country. In this way but a faint idea can
be formed of the animal, except as to color and
size, and nothing about the caged bison or
buffalo indicates its strength, power, durability,
speed, or habits. To see aud appreciate it, the
Union Pacific Railway, Eastern Division, affords
opportunities which cannot be excelled, if
equalled, on this continent or in the world. It
is along the route of this great national high-
way, west of Fort Hayes, where they abound.
To say there are lame herds of thmn wnul.l ba
to convey a very inadequate conception of their
existence. Millions upon millions of them
browse upon the extensive and beautiful prairies
of western Kansas, and run wild over that vast
domain from south to noith and from north to
south. As far as the eye can reach over the
undulating plain, they can be seen.

The American bison is generally larger than
the cows or oxen of this country, and heavier,
weighing from tixteen hundred to two
thousand pounds. Tbe color of the hair is a
"dun," or brownish-black- , except the long
hair, which Is tinged with a yellowish rust
oolor. The head, shoulders, aud neck are
usually covered with great shaggy masses of
hair, while on other portions ot the body and
legs tbe hair is ratber short and tine. Along
the back it is coarser, and about half the length
of the hair on the neck. The physiognomy
is rather repulsive, and indicates ferocity if
aroused or excited. Tbe flesh of the
bhon is similar to coarse grained bee', but more
tender and juicy. When the hump is nicely cut
in steaks and properly broiled, or when cooked
in the Indian style, by sewing up the meat in the
hide and bakincr in an earth oven underneath
the surface of the ground, it is rankod aiaoil
the most delicate of Ameiican dlbhes. Tbe
tongue is highly prized among epicures, aud
much preferred to the tongues of cattle. The
decided preference ior this portion of the blion
has often resulted in hunters slaying them
merely for the tongues of the animals, and
leaving all other poi lions for the wolf and the
vulture to feed on.

The Indians In Kansas are almost entirely
dependent upon the bisou for their food, cloth"
leg, dwellings, aud fuel. The hides, with tho
hair, furnish tbe finest "buffalo robes," while
Ihe dressed hides are also a considerable article
of commerce, and quite profitable. It is rather
astonishing that, with the piesent admirable
facilities for reaching all the Eastern cities and
trade centres, some enterprlstng son of Ameri-
ca has not devised some mode of capturing the
biton, and having them transported to market
In tbe cars ot the "Union'' or "Empire'
lines as fast freight, and thus realize a magnifi
cent piofit out of the operation. There is no
portion of the bison but what can be made
marketable if in Philadelphia or New York.
The cost of securing them and the freight would
be comparatively trifling, when their value is

iBidered, Tliis trade cannot much longer be
pobtp Jf Tho Won oaH be cnugbt andkiileo, and poniou9 cf tbe meat prepaml aa(I
sold East, at a satisfactory profit, how much
more remunerative to bring them East on the
Loof, and dispose of them uhve! The man or

who start thismen movement will Inevitably
reap a rich harvest. TngJrjNioa.

Now that it Is apparent the lomo-srao- y

willnot carry a Northern Btate, the leader bidtheir followers aeoure as many membersContjrtaima possible, What, the "unooaatitSt
tional," "revolutionary," "ramp Congress I"

--The Henderson (N. O.) Index, a puny Itebel
Dtmocratlo country sheet, edited byawallini
mourner for tbe "Lost Came," thus speaks of

.8l.'L6en?,or' who bears honorableby Itetel hamU:-"T- be morning "rata
rom HslelBU brouKbt Colonel T)Oook. John-ton- -lull blooded, whining, alang-wdangln- g

atewar'r
T) ?egluieat

FROM Nk W YORK.

Tho Dtinorracr Carry the Htnte by
I'ritnd-Fo- rol Htrtr(ill(Uoi l'npttr
to be IrnmciI.
The thin to-da- y reports that tbe courts of Ne

loifc have been runnirt aUrnt and day lor
week, to natural tie loretgn-bor- n peison, and
enable them to vote at tho' ensmu-- r cW c.ion.
Many thousanos ot new voters have been ere-att- ri

this tail. The vote ol New Yoia it Is no
estimated will be ICO.OOu. or 47,000 ureater than
ever betore polled. Kobert Mirray, United
Hates Marshal, was sattsiicd that, in audition to
the legitimate natuializatlon no tn progress,
mnny lonred c ritficates of cit zenshlp were
bdng After l n and 8siduou endea-
vor through hisaffent?, he discovered that, one
Boi jamin li. Kopeuber?, rla'ming to be chair-
man ol tbe Tammany Naturalization Com-

mittee, was ptocuriUit blank papers from
the Supreme Court, stamped with the
official seal, and tinned Charles E. Lie,
County Clerk. By employing some shrewd
ascot", he obtained Indubitable evidence of
fraud. ToeCect this, he drew up a preat many
fictitious names of men who never existed, at
residences which had no sub tantial foundation.
For these imaginary aliens his aeuts were en
a bled to obtain, at two dollars each, a larao
number ot certificates ot naturalization, duly
Bltcsted, as above described, from Mr. Koscu-beri- r,

tho Taammy Chairman. The mode ot
doing this was in this wise: Tbe a'ut called
upou Mr. Bosenberg with a promiscuous list
of twenty or thirty names, some of which were
complete, ome without luillals and residences.
For such of the names as were complete, Mr.
Kosenbcre, it is alleged, was in tbe habit ot
sending a runner over to tbe Supreme Court at
once, enjoining upon the applicant to complete
tbe list as se n as possible, when the others
should be procured. The runuer, entering by a
private door to tbe Supreme Court chamber would
come out in a lew minutes wiih the docu-
ments stamped and slimed for the invisible
voters, and socn after they were transferred to
tbe Marshal's agents on payment of ca-ih- . This
thing was followed up until the Marshal had got
halt a ream or so of thuse papers. Rosenberg
showed one of Murray's agents his book, on
which 6D00 nanes of persons naturalized
through his office were inscribed, and sta'ed
that he had sold teven thousand of such papers
to applican's this full. Furthermore, he offered
to deliver any number of such documents lor
cash to any one who could be trusted that
wanted thrra. Marshal Murray yesterday ar-
rested Mr. Rosenberg in tbe name of tbe United
States. His authority for this procedure Is
Briebtly's Digest. Mr. Rosenberg was speedily
taken before United States Commissioner Os-

borne, when the following charge was preferred
sgainst him:

United Statet of Am-rir- a, Southern Mxlrlrt of Jfeiw
York: Kubei l Murray, Maisbal ol tbe Untied dttles
Jurtae Boutbern Dm rlct of New Ynrlt, being duly
gworn, uotli utpooo and say, tbai be Is Inf irmet aud
licllpvis ihai ou tue '.o.n day of Octotier, ism, one
Rtsenberg, whose tint nauin H to tbe depouut
uuku jwd, but who was then and It now a rr embT of
acoiuml'tee at S Centre btreel, In said city of New
York, called and known rh a naturalization com-
mittee, ril l wilfully aud know imiy make, lorio. aud
counterfeit. and cau e and nrocuroio be falsely made,
forged, and tHmnirleitpd Ave certain certificate and
evidences of cltlzU8Uip, wblcb said certliicatej aud
evidences are hereto aiiaciud; aud deponent, there-
fore chargrs said Uoseubere wild a violation of sen-tlo- n

tblrtten of tbe actor Congress pawed MroU in,
1813, entitled "An act ior the regula'.luu ot seamen ou
hoard tbe publio and private ve'sels of Hie Uulted
H ateo;" and tbe said deponent lurlher says tbat be
will verity tie charge a'oreaald, up in an eiauaiuatlou
of the accused, by the tesilmouy ot three reputable
wltuesRta, who know the facts aforesaid to be true as
to Ihe allpgrd rouuteifelt'nK and forging false curtlii-ct- s

alt riPHld. KOBKHT M URK A. Y , Maiaual,
Bworn to before me Ibis 21st day ot October

J. A UsllOHNB,
UuHcd States Commlsslouer.

Assistant Dlstiict Attorney Allen appeared for
the Government, and stated that defendant had,
in violation ot a statute ot the United States
wh'.ch defines as felony the making of false,
fraudulent, or forged naturalization papers, or
tbe selling or uttering ol the same, sold hun-
dreds and thousands ot such false, fraudulent,
aud forced naturalization papers, the papers
being fully made out. nnd having the seal of a
competent court attached to them; only a blank
spuce being lett for the insertion of any name
any party cbose to insert. The defendant bad
been engaged for a number of days at this
nefarious business at No. 6 Centre street, and
had sent vast quantities, flUine,. nunipron

into the interiororders.both ur ti
or 1 ne b ale. ,

The examination was then fixed for
at 2 P. M and defendant was held lu default
ol $10,000 bail, aud committed to Ludlow Street
Jail. ,

There is evidence that parties stood ready to
guarantee, for a sufficient consideration, any
majority ior any office in any district that might
be lequired.

The arrest has created Immense excitement
among the .New York Democracy.

Rational Libraries in Spain.
Tbe Annual of Public Instruction, published

at Madrid, contains some interesting details of
tbe national libraries in Spain. The number
of volumes contained in those establishments
is l,lGti,5'J5, spread over the capital and the
provinces. The library of Madrid alone con-
tains 300,000; that of the Central University,
300,000; ot Barcelona, 136,000; and of Sala-mauc- a;

E5,000. There are similar institutions,
not only on the Continent, but in the Balearic
and Canary Isles; that of Palma and Majorca
contains 35,000 volumes, and that of Mahon
nearly 11,000. As to the archives, the
entire history ef the country, of its
customs' and political life may be said to
be represented in them; there are 70,278
packets of papers in th.9 old palace of Siman-oa- s,

35,000 at Aleala de Ilenares, 34,000 in the
archives of the Crown of Aragon, and 97,000
in the national historical reooid offloe. At Va-
lencia, Cornnna, and Majorca, there exists an
immense number of papsrs, mannsoript vol-
umes, acconnt books, and parohmsnts pre-
served with care, and whioh show the interest
Spain has never ceased to take in written
monuments and serious studies. The same
publication contains also some indication con-
cerning the general state of instruction in the
Peninsula and tbe adjacent islands. There
are 27,000 infant sobooU, attended, according
to the last census, by 1,500,000 children; 77
institutions for training teachers, and five for
tbe deaf and dumb or blind.

With respect to secondary instruction there
are two establishments of the first-clas- s, six-
teen of the second, aBd thirty-tw- o of the third,
and fourteen local institutions. There are ten
universities for teaching theology, law, medi-
cine, pharmacy, the sciences, literature,' and
philosophy. In addition to these there are
several special schools, of which eleven are
for the fine arts, one for musio and declama-
tion, two for manufactures, one for diplomacy,
five for commerce, seventeen for navigation,
also twenty-nin- e boarding-school- s, and one
hundred and eighteen private establishments.
The budget of Publio Instruction amounts to
22,428,0'JO reals, but the sums raised for the
same object in the provinces and the com-

munes increase the total amount expended on
educational purposes to 110,000,000 of reals. k

Bishop Williams, of Connecticut, is said
to be coveted by the Canadians for a vaoaut
dioceee.

All the foreign ministers at Washington,
Including Thornton and Blacque Bay, are
Catholics.

A man named Love was withdrawn from
tbe contest in a Western district. This is
'Love's Saorlfioe."

Robert Collyer and Robert Laird Collyer
are both distinguished Unitarians, but' two
People, nevertheless.

aly'a new sensation play, the Red
scarf, contains, a saw-mil- l, where the hero is
bound on the e.

Jon Owens won't goHo California Just
yet, the three thousand dollar advance not
being forthcoming. T
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GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Con realize si handsome profit by exchanging

them for the
- FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

of ran

ORION PACIFIC RAILROAD
OB THE

FUIST. MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

On this date, October 19.

For tIPOO U. S. 6s of 18S1. we would give 81009

Union Paotuo IUIlroaU Uond una $12131 cash-Fo- r

I10U0 5 20s of 1862, we would l ve 1 100 J Union
Faclffc Ktllroad Bond and S109 33 cash.

For 81009 5 20i of 1801, we would KlvetlOOJ Union
raclflo Railroad Bind and SO 8,1 cash.

For l(J(X) 5 20s of 1805, May and Nov., we would
give $1000 Union Pucltio Railroad Bond and
$n8 08 cash.

For $1000 5 20' of 1S05, Jan. and July, wo would
give $1000 Union Paotffo lUUrouct Bond .and
$78 08 cash.

For $1000 5 20s of 1807. wo would give $1000 Union
Paclflo Railroad Bond and $78 08 cash.

For $1000 5 20s of 180S, we would Blve $1000 Union
Taclflo Kallroad Bond aud 88J 53 cash.

For $1000 10 40, we would give $1000 Union Pa-

clflo Railroad Bond aud $25 63 cash.
In case Central Paclflo Railroad Bonds are

preferred, the difference would be $10 less on
each $1000 exchanged.

The difference will vary slightly as Govern-
ments go up or down.

De Haven & Bro.,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT BE3URITIE3,

GOLD, ETC.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

10 20 tt PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHAKUE

For Kale on Lorn' on, Frankfort, Paris, Etc

Vie Issne Letters orcredit on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS- - USE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLO.

Having now direct private communica
tions by wire between our New York and
rbilauclpliia OiHccs, wo are constantly in
receipt of ail quotations from New York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness in STOCKS, BONDS, and
(iOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
" PHILADELPHIA.

WH. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKEES AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

Ko. 30 South THIRD Gtroot,

"HILADKLPHIA,

AGENTB FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We hare on band THE FIRST MOST-CAG- E

SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information foral shed on application. 6 nt

AN KING HOUSE
or

Nor. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street
PHILADELPHIA, j

Dealers iajjll Government Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed j

Compound Interest Notes Wanted !

Interest AUowed on Deposits i

OOLUCOTIONa MADE, BTOOKS boat ht anl sola
M Commission.

BpcclsJ bmineai accommodations re erred lor
area, 10 aim
W will recelva awrioationa r pontiles of Life

Inturanoe In Uie Wauoual Llle InaarauoeUoupany oltha Uulied bUU. iuli loXoiuiMlua Uvea as oiur

NDINNINQ & DAYI80
bo, s booth third muanri

Btook and Gold Broken,
QUOTATIONS OF NSW YORK BTOC8

JLLWATH OS HJ ND

M, auMfiuara, rat ih.bavii

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Ibis Company have an exclusive grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

VBOM

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n;

(TIE BEABORT OF PKKIN),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign oommeroe amounts to

" i
One Thousand

j

IPfift "irW
This by the iUDAKKvum. lOtX

waikijt and ptne.tare State New with a .

1868.
OF white and boards.

CIGAR BOX
CUUAK BOX M AKh.Hli'

BPANIBH CIlDAR hOX
9100 EACH. . for TLk low. I

H. T. lODiKOKH A Y

ToiJf
, MAULE. BROI H 4 COT,

A limited number of shares at 850 astro
each, payable $10 each, f15 November 1. balance
In monthly Instalments of 82 60 per share.

THS FOR THIS STOCK ARK NOW

VERY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD

11? STRUCT SAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND

THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED
ON THE ABOVE TERMS AFTER

NOVEHBiRZO NEXT.

For Maps, and full Information
apply to

& CO,,

No. U South Philadelphia;

To duly authorised Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at

OFFICE THE COMPANY,

Hoa. 23 and 25 NASSAU

1 29 NEW YORK.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, TRANSPARENCIES
' AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollar
and Fllty uenta.

Aseuta wanted j

Fiai3 in UaaUB, Burning, and BUk, all (lies, whole-sal- e

and retail.
Political anna fitted ont with everything they m

reqalre.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIBLE.
So. li) SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Urp

SKIRTS.

62H hoopskirts, nno
UNEW FALL BT T L Eg,

PANIXR, and aU other desirable atyiei andolour
OKLEBRATEB SKIRTS.for ladle, iblattea, aud chUUien, on inaxdDiade tObruer Larguai aworluteut la tnejli.tiptelally adapted for lint daas trade. ,

CORsH-Ha-l OORbETSI CORSETS!
Retailing at very tow prices. Our assortment Iscoiuiitae, em bracing 'Ibompaun's Glove Afiillog, inall tiadea, iruaa 4 MH to ; beckel'a buuerloiifreiiun Wovtn Our.ew, trow t'l to 45o; supe-

rior Wbalebuue band made Uorsets, truiu MA oenui to
9 SO. In sblelos and circular gore: ataaaiue foy's
Corset tUDiHrurs. at Siis.Also, Alis. Moody's raleut Abdoui

Oorseu; wblcb every lady abouid ezanilna. i

, Corset Cisads, 0 cents a '

Wbole.ale Retail and Salesroom.
No. aH ARCH Buettt, , nprTBa

CORN JXOHANOB
JOHN T. CO.,

imoris TO

N. E. corner of M"1' fVd WATER BtreeU."pblladeipbla.
nXALIS IN AtAGH AND BAGGING

at every description, for
Grain, xioor. Buper-iniospbat-e of Lima, Bons

Una t,
Larre and small GUNN Y BAGS constantly onSiandAlso, WOOL BAOKa
jtm" T. Batx. JtMM CUaaADUt.

P1 KINKELIN. AFTEB A BBSIDENCB
and Drsctlce of thlrtv &t ih.inn.ii...imrner Of Third Lraaia. . -

moved to Beuth Street, between MAJU
Illssuperlorliy In prompt and perfect oar of

all recent, chronic, looal, and constitutional affeu.Uess ot a special nature, Is proverbial.
Diseases of tiie skin, appearing In a hundred dif-

ferent forma, totally mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous

nd uooesaiuUjr treated, umue itowni trout a A if,
i

LUMBER.

I8C8.

F. H. WILLIAMS, j

Seventeenth and Spring Garden

talis tne attention or uuiidcrs and oth
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUWBE
COSSISTINfl

Hemlock and Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grnd

White Pine Boards, all qualities, 1

Shingles, Plastering La

Ard all kinds ot Building Lumber, 8 tu.tu

A1 J.OWKST Pltioed
1868. HtbU . JOlox

lliftil.CcK.
Hill UH.Ki

18(

AOl JO. HivAbO.Mi.Jj lLh.t'1 i'llvk,. Ibtl('IM)ICK I'ATlhKN Fiv-J-.
HVAKiHH U&'IAK, IVOR PA'JTfcKMs.i I

1808. FJUOMIDA 1'L.OU.hl .Mi!
CAliUJLA A.UOKifi0.
VIHOIWA ILUOKJlW

DiXAWAKh kHAiHltibl
AbH

WALMT

Millions Annually. llf:A!l.
WALMUTPLAMtV

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,
Company la Leglsla- -

of the of York,

LSSMe&V 186
CAPITAL, 5,000.000; qaklak

lRfift MAKFR8' lorHOARDS.
SHAKES,

TftfiR CAROLINA SCANTLING. TooiOAUOLINA
BOANTL1NG7

8HINQLE8.

ER
are offered

INQUIRIES
OF DI-

RECTORS U8 TO

Circulars,

DREXEL

THIRD Street,

tne

OF

STEEET,

1868.

BANNERS,

Radges,

everywhere.

PHILADELPHIA,

HOOP

LA

CHAMPION
oonataatlj

ana

bklrt
nal

pair.
and itjuiulaclory

IfANOJrACTOKr.
BAILEY

8n. .tc

vaua
and Union

ELEVENTH
tbe

eradicated:
debilities soleutldoaUy

FALL,

OF

flu

FLOOKIAU,
FLOORING.

lea

chartered

lRfHH

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANT!
SUACKAMAXOJi STREET TVHARF,

BELOW SLOArS MILLS.
PHILADELPHIA

AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Marffu.inMM ntvtr I I 1U LJ k ... I ........ .77

BOARDH, eta, lia be bai py to lurulah orUereiwnuleaale rate., deliverable at any aocetalble DortT I
ConmautlT receirmg and on band at ourwhJBOUlillLRN i'LOOiiJNG, WANTLINO. 8HJJGLtb, KABTERN LATJiH, PlOKKTlKD-BLA- ibPKUOE, HUM LOOK, MBXKOT MICHIGAN AK

ALL OF WHICH WIX.I. BE DELITEBK
ATASI rABloriHBUTIPBOaPTIi
"TTNITED BTATJiS BUILDKBS' MILlJ

W 1

Nos. 24, 26, aud 28 S. FIFTEEiVxiI St
i PHILADELPHIA. K. J O I

HSLER & BROTHER,'
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUI

TERS, NEWELL P08TU, GENERAL TURN- -
ESQ AND BCROLL WORK. ETC

Tbe largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS
tbls city constantly on hand. 1 2 2m

SEWING MACHINES.

T h a cue a t
;

AMEBICAN COM BINATIOJf

BUTTOJf-UOL- E OVERSEAMLNO

AUD

SEWING MACHINE,
Its Tvondcrfnl Fopnlarlty Conclaslre JProo!

of IU Great JUeriU . .j i

Tbe indems in tha demand for this valuable
Machine naa been TENJTOAJ during tbe last seven
mouths of lu first year before the public 1

This grand and surprising success la unprecedented,"
In th hlauirv nf RawIiib- M ji I m mnA . ... . . --m '". "mm mo iuoi .utijr
warranted In claiming that -

IT HAat HO EUVAL,
Being absolutely tbe but

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD, ,

!,.

And lntrluslcally the cheapest, for tt Is really two
Macblnea combined In one. bold at the

S. We Cor. of ELEVENTH and CUESKUr

PHILADELPHIA fS SO stnthtf

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOT1CE.-T- HE UNDER S.1 ON Eft

would call attention of tbe public to his
NS.W UOljDikN B.4LJU JfUHJX AOHL

This Is an eutlcely new heau,r. It la n unit.
structed as to at once commend ltsell tu general favor,
being a comoinatiuu ui irruuKu. uu oaet iron, it IS
Very simple In Its ooiwtni(.'tlon, and Is perfectly air J

tUbt; having no pipes or drums to be j

taken out and cleaned. It la so arranged with upright
Hues as to produce a larger amount of beat from tho j

same wei ui uuni wwi may mrnaoe now in tue. (

Tbe hygrometrlc oondltmu of the air as produoed bymy new arrangement of evauorallon will unnmd
niou.tr ale that It is the only 11 ot Air Furnace thatwill product a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Tboae In want of a complete Heating Apparatna
WOUld do well to call aud examine the Golden Eagle,

. CUAKL1H WILLIAMS,
NOS. 1133 and im MARK KT Btreet,

, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, vire-boar-

Stoves, Low Down Grates, VenlUatos, sto., alway
on hand,

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona.' 1101

COAL.
& CO., DEALERS I. HARLEluli LEHIGH and KAGLS VaUJM

COAL. Kept diyonder cover. Prepared exprenslytor family use. Yard, No. 138 WABUliiuToAitfao. Oflio. No. Sl WALNUT Btr4T ri

piTLER. WEAVER A CO.;
MANUFACTURERS OP

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDACIS, CORDS
TWINES, ETC

Ha n North water street, and
Ho. tX North DELAWARE Avonna,

.n..MJ.li.Iiiwqi U, Jmmm, MicnEAvr. WbatboU


